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DRESSING THE QUEEN
11 IK king maa in Uju counting huu, counting ll

his nnry.
The qix-e- u la th drraing room, di erO up

lather funny.
W ho the king ts doesn't matter. To rrfri'ine

U his wlf, however, Is dtrecle.l t tou ther than
Nrbrssks Qurro of My.

Much hu been M About the May Queen thisj
k f ....... IV.A..I Ivrr too murn, Knt mrniwrs m jui'iw

Aoroa barba. aome of th faculty uJ mm other
persona think.

Tha NebrAnkan baa txn aoorned fur ciUKUing

efforts of the barba too harshly an4 for not cnti-eutin- g

harshly enough, for objecting to the Infill-enr- e

of aororitlea and for not objecting ntronfcly

enough. Nobody aeema to be entirely satisfied with

the way the election was handled. Kvery..ne agree

cn that one point. If no other.
Last year a situation similar At lenit in that it

was quite badly boched from atari to finioh. was

discussed heate.lly After the electi.m. It eventually

went to the fAculty committee which tk Action a
very shoit lime before the balloting lat Wednea-da- y.

Certainly the need of a more radical depatture
from the old way la now seen to lw nei ennui y. nui
such a change la difficult. Mortar Hoard, clinging

jealously to the Jurisdiction of the May Queen elec-

tion, seen un.tble to see the grounds for transfer-

ring Its supervision to the Student council, a disin-

terested body.

""THE method of actual election still is in need f

alteration. As long as sororities obey the natu-

ral impure to support their members for this Ivy

day honor, and as long as barba decided upon en-

tering into the election as an organized faction. Just
so long will the yelp of crooked politics be hurled.

As long as there is an honor to be given to some

student by election, there la going to be some form
of politics. The idea is to get surh I'olitirs on an
accepted level.

Though It may meet with some adverse comment
and may be practically defective, The Nbrakan
suggests that a group of representative girls other
than Mortar Board and including some sorority and
some non-sorori- ty girls be called together to nomi-

nate candidates for May Queen.
This list of nominees would be published and

would have lne
appear the but en-- 1 ridiculously small start

franchUed women a group of representative girls
from which to select a May Queen. If they felt that
this group waa not truly representative, it would be

their prerogative to vote for another girl. But it
would get away with pre-electi- campaigning and
running a girl whose representative qualities might
be questioned.

The reason for excluding Mortar Board the
nominating group Is obvious. Usually Mo-
rtar Board members are to be found the most repre-

sentative women cf the school. They should be in-

cluded on voting list.

"JTttS does take some power from Mortar Board.
power ia usurped., however, for good of

senior' women's honorary society. Certainly
such publicity aa has been accorded it during the
past two May Queen elections has not been favor-

able and has not helped the standing of the society
on the campus, even though this Is due to no fault
of the members.

Probably there will be loud hollers of protest at
such a propasal and it may not be feasible in all of
its details. Other restrictive provisions may be

But one fact remains. To keep election
above a scandalous stage, something must be

changed, the sooner the better, not only for the
universltj', but for Mortar Board as well.

As long aa the May Queen is drc.ed in gar-

ments yellowed with scandal and verdant with the
envy unsuccessful candidates will be unfortu-

nate. She is entitled to a robe white w ithin as well
as without.

CAMPAIGNING ON THE GRIDIRON.
A recently filed candidate for the board of regents

sets forth as one of the plank in his platform se-

curing for Omaha at one major football game
a year. The fact that conditions become such
that a man who wishes to participate in the direc

state
CJaulijaigu

things: First, football is being overemphasized
in Its relation to academic work the univer-

sity, and second, that the commercial aspect is also
being unduly recognized.

The over emphasis in relation to scholastic activ-

ity Is made clear simply by the of the
Omaha game proposal along with suggested im-

provements In the educational plant. The candi-

date obviously considers securing a football game
for Omaha as being just as important as the devel-

opment and expansion of the medical school, and
the erection of new building on the agricultural

campus. Even though football holds an im-

portant position in university life, such prominence
is scarcely justifiable.

to the second point, there can be only one
reason for wanting a major football game in Orrraha.

city. If it some professional club would do well

establish Itself there.
It Is generally conceded that college football is

overshadowing the original purpose institutions
of higher learning. To under such

is offer further proof of the condition, and
to offer further stimulation for a still greater

DANCING TO "HOT" TIME.
THAT the action of the Student council Wednesday

the proposed party plan will

determine ln large measure the future status of

Coming from an W. G. T. I

In Runday'a Nrtraksn. .1vUre.i Imrb Afiitintmt fa-

vored the Ayira plan. V. 12. T. aya the pieaent
patties aie repieariitattve of the university due
to out altera which the dances attract.

On 1h day brf.e thia plan g"ca t the Student
council for ratification or rejection; It la well tn sum
up biirfly the atand of The Nrbiaakan on the nutt-

ier.
. The Nebraska!) believe that pultliic the

paitie under Joint nnoilt!p of Grrrk and
ball would Hot leaaen Ally AllUnoalty brtwrdl
th two gioupa, aa It I upaed to i If
anything, thia feeling would accentuated dun
to th attitude both group would take when
brought into cl contact with each other.

2. Th ("ireka do Dot Reed addltlollHl MH lnl

diversion which thr paitie would provide
The barb have n other aocUl event oiuMue.
by th university. The part tea projierly xhoiild
be primarily for them.

S. At any rat attendanre. i.f fraternity or
sorority people should be absolutely Voluntary.
Nigth of these parties should not be closed to
Greek functions as 1 prMx.ed In the new plnn

4. Tlie aucffsA of the paitie so fitr tin
year haa been entabliahed. Aa long a they Are
successful And reach more than l.tkK) student a

more than Vaisity parties ever did-th- eie I

no reaon to take the daiurs out of barb

'T'lIK NtUHASKAN d.s not pirlrnd that the pres-

ent patties Are Above criticism. It believes, how-eve- r,

that such criticism cAn be met by slight alter-

ations in the present plan rather than rel. R ite it

to the scrap heap for a pew scheme. Idealistic in
tlu-oi- y but In all probability quite Impractical.

To the objection of W. C. T. It atiggests that
identfication card be required At the door, as is
the practice At Ag college nuxirs. Students would
not resent this. They would favor It for they would
realize that the parties then would be confined to
university students, that the parties would repre-

sent university life, and that the tone of the affairs
would be raised considerably Above the average pul-li- e

dance. I'nlesa some definite reason can be given
why the Identification card system will not work,
the barb committee in cbaige will do well to take
advantage of this consmictlve criticism.

Under existing conditions. The Nebraskan ar-

gues It la better to direct efforts toward Improving
the present parses thnn to tear down the present
structure with a view to instituting a fanciful and
impractical dream of true parties
still out cf the realm of the attainable. A spirit of
university consciousness will never be generated on
the dance floor.

SAVE THOSE BOOKS!

Y'HY do college students sell their textbooks?
This is a custom which seizes almost all the

undergraduates at regular intervals. Thomas Arklc
Clark, dean of men at Illinois, gives two reasons for
these seasonal outbreaks: First, the student's indif-

ference or lack of Interest in his work, and second,
his need of ready cash. Dean Clark's statement
that "a college student is always broke," and "any-

thing that will immediately add to hia account
seems to him Justifiable" will not be challenged.

But immediute ca-s- h is not always obtained by
the sale of the student's discarded books. He buys

w ould be posted at the polls. Names not a vaina-0i-
e book at beginning of one semester,

to on ballots the list would give an(1 ge8 it for a sum at the

from
among

the

That the
the

added. the

of it

least
have

inclusion

college

campaign

bank

the next term. This rut.h get rid textbooks
small fraction their real value aided by

thought
Mill npeilm! tmitn.

true, far classroom work goes, but how often
graduate bewails the fact that he longer has

his textbook when wants ush up bft his
Fieuch, fuuuula clieini.itiy,
explain something friend. The reasons for the
sale the books are many, but the regret the
books are gone recurrent and very great.

And after all, where can one ever olitain real
foundation for general professional library
cheaply? Once text will never replaced.
The former owner the handy reference muM.

trnitiD library, clue, usually cane,

forget about Mnrtm, the
AH which decided not clever keeping the

the fir.t place, anil thereby gradually ac-

quiring personal reference library that may save
much time and money the future.

The Student Pulse
Signed contributions pertinent matters student

and university welcomed this depart-
ment. Opinions submitted should brief and concise.

A PROTEST.
To editor:

The writer did not help form Williams' slate,
seems him about time that someone took

exception these publicity-seekin- g individuals who
are ranting about activities the barb boss.

Does Nelson think the only loyal barb

the campus?
think the activities Nelson have always been

pro-Gree- k, rather thun pro-Bar- Having observed

the the
tion the university should think advisable Hjon I can draw that hits worked most faith
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gotls "the mess which creates."
A MKKK BAKB.

IS IT FAIR?
To the editor:

To Meredith Nelson are we in-

debted for liberty and freedom. Only
putting

honorable Vri'i.
the

more (Praise
Zeus.)

decries all a cer-

tain election which h was swept
with thirty-eig- ht votes? Of in bis

purity mind he declined the how!

doubt, the president and

the that accompanies all such offices,
because he the interests of the

("For Brutus an man.")
On seems Alan Williams ia

being the scapegoat for the all
factions. its condemnation Thomiwon.
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U en selected for inclusion In a I srkSl.ia.
n-- u. ..f kele. le.t ea.linva In I rmma Mi.ha.lwa. Mr urn.

" -- irnki,,, 1 1.11. .ni. kiiu, iinuii it",
the American ao of law I raiiwvai

I Inl.i Smith rhalrman: Vrlla IJ.Il-o- u.

Tlii-r- f Hitli lea urn. "Th Tort I l..ia a.ii(rr. miwim Hin
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i i Continued from Phi: 1.)
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IK.nl It ! (,r.M. Ilrlrn M.r.
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luirlr. klarnin Crtia.
I'ara4r M.

leal

Ciiiluiil rlKirman. Mary
S1111I14. lMiiiii.n ; i Ana.ianit.
i.l Hralo o.wm. I'rall

liana, r.uarna Hull, trui Alma,
hirrir).

l ara.U t
Harsh, rhatrn.an; Janrt Purhaiivh,

r.1-- tiMiritiait . t'arl Liill. Hotlnrll
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Cham. Hrnr. rhairman: Cart- - rhairman;
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i'iaia i.rjrr, imia Knuit, Uaols CprraQ

farad
Uriv.n Kichm), (unman; Kaily
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C'hanr. Kmh. Itaimnml Lambrrt,

fctabrl riMirr, Viifcim Andrratai, Cather- -

Mriiutr.
I'arad

Mrliiu llaa. chairman. Ruth kl.t.r- -
hrtirv, Nuati KriKl. r'rank
Nt'iinikntifcrr. ilamitt Mirklr. li'tur Rrdla'rr.

lorria Koii).
riurcnt llmtli, llclrn ilctiau.hr).

I'arad
K.ir.i rhalrman; Ilrlrn Swansun,

tiinilr c'hrtlry. Kuira
Karl lirriiMk. Mituucr Mary
smith. Vrra Vr Klcan- -

I'arad
Tviihail PiH-h- . rhairmnn: c'aiiirrint

Th.iina.. cu'i'liaimiuu lianun Cimit-r- ,

c'liiirnhavrr, Crnnr, Utur o,,,!..!
Klriiiinr, Bionn, faoii..UnrKairt Krma

Hrrtrr, Kiiicnitin

rnrarlo otto Dillon,I.tlr Hiu.li.
linalurr I'vln

Hunch. Olivrr Proclia.ka.
VVatin. I'nminr Ariamnon, Kalhrr-

bsihrr

Martin Krllr. chairman; While,
hairnian Drltiert Harrowa. lain

lirovrr, liiitiuld Jambrrt Arthur Van
Klia Anilrrmn. Delia rioea.

icAi,rrg, Ada Word.
I'aradr

chairman; Norms
IVtrrnin. Blanch Lilan Kue. Mar
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FEATURES NEW
PLAYERS SHOW

(Continued from Page 1.)
charming and makes a lovely ap
pearance on the stage.

One Man Is Spared.
Harlan Easton as Mr. Alnuist,

the one man spared by the robots,
does some very nice work. He
carries the very dramatic scene ln
the epilogue In a very realistic
manner, and attains his emotional
heights without overacting. Helen
Manning aa the maid, Nana, gets

A REAL
BUY
Monroe

History Paper
llx8V2

C"ai3

(OS

PER REAM

25c per 100
RULED ONE SIDE

We took advantage of an oppoitun
Ity to secure s tupply of thia ex- -

cedent paper st a low price
for your benefit.

Take On a Supply!

o

TUCKER-SHEA- N

STATIONERS

1123 "O" St.

II

borne Uuha from the nii.tu-nce- .

hUlvwu coinn as lr. Call, Inland
lieririi It mi Mi. I 'sluv. Paid MilU r
as t'r. Il.tllcnitir. Mini W. .il icy
tu rner a I'nnnul Itu.intan mis wril
ra.-i-t Md tlu Uiicitois (if the com
psny.

The rolmta th.'in.-c- l vi a proved to
be of flr-tt- t Ihtt'lrat lo the Mtlitl- -

lice, 'ihrlr inri (mini nl fhttiit-s- ,

m.'tiiitunt' voices, and
in, in. ii lea were inli in harruony
Witt) till plYVttl, nt cum I ptluii of
nn'chsninni.

The principle ruin it a me edit as
follows: .N'vle Hpu-le- r as Sulla.
Aithur Sintclcy hi Mimim and
Inter Pi limn. KnU rt Iteudt' as tea- -
(hu., h'iive Willuins as the lotait.
Helena, and Paul ThornpNon as a
servant. Six s of tlie Pra-n- ut

tu club roiiipo.-e- i t ti addi-
tional robots who were urd. They
were Morton Itn hunt. Judd Pteri- -
uii, v:.u i.im- r.i..i...Js.. r...:(ii
Trester. M!liam Irving. Kinruth
thn lk.'I I, Jim- - Tonil.' ku mid Krank
tJue.

The fut in Isile htiijo decorations
wire very effectively conceived
and the lighting well planned.

LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

In Oallronm Dancing until
Match 10

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

tOa Nrh. St. Ok. 1'jth t. O

JUNIOR-SENI- OR

PROM

WHEN?

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

TIME-8:- 30 P. AA.

WHERE?

LINCOLN HOTEL

WHY?

BECAUSE

It's the last formal of the

year, and the biggest, and

the best, and there you'll

see how your vote elected

i
I "j....?i r!'":

WHUEVER the fortunate
winner of this title will be
one thing is he will
be the possessor of abundant
health and vitality.

Shredded Wheat is the food

upon which many a dazzling
social career founded. It
contains in the most easily
digestible form all of the
essential food elements. It
supplies the lordly senior

Cliiltlirii An (insls
Al Mori ill Hull l i i.l.iy

Twenty-righ- t school ihildiiti,
with their parents, front Kuth,
were guests at Mot t ill bull 1'il.ltv,
A hecial pro;rsm wms arraii);. I

for the delegation. lr. K. II. Hu
Miir giving an illustrated let-tii- i

on annuals, a movie of nattii d
history bing shown, and tours t.f
the museum tiring taken.

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
on

Menus, Programs,
Fraternity

Paper,
Ele.

GRAVES
PRINTING

CO.
On 12th Street

South of Temple

3 j

I The Prom Gir!

I1IWIII III.

1 -- fi
certain

is

The
Greatest
Social Light '

and the aspiring underclass-
man with boundless energy.
Try eating twd biseuits each
morning for breakfast with
plenty of good rich milk. It
will help to keep you ahead
in ball room and class room
alike.


